Year 2 Weekly Planner
Week beginning: Monday 1st March
Miss. Green’s email address: georgiagreen@stjosephtheworkercps.co.uk
Don’t forget to check our class blog! There are lots of fun activities to complete! (This can be accessed
through our school website).

Date

Monday 1st
March

Maths-

English

Phonics

Times table’s rock
stars to be
completed daily (10
minutes per day) at
the beginning or end
of each maths lesson.
https://ttrockstars.co
m/

Children to spend 10 minutes per
day reading a chosen book from
wheelers (our online library). Link
below:
https://sjtwcps.eplatform.co/

Username for phonics playjan21
Password- home
(This is a generic username
and password that the
website have given during
lockdown to enable all
children to access the
phonics games remotely).
Once logged in children can
play any phonics games on
the link provided below.

https://vimeo.co
m/501674074
Watch video and
complete pages
10-13.

This week we will beginning a new
story called Anansi and Tiger.

https://classroom.thenational https://www.phonic
.academy/lessons/to-box-up- splay.co.uk/resourc
for-purpose-6th3ac
es/phase/3
If you work with Mrs.
Watch video and complete
Judge for phonics you will
task.
focus of the ‘qu’ sound
for phase 3.
If you work with Miss.
Green for phonics you

Other

Come and See
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1
6G876heeFtTOqr1yda2mQgBskG
MiVexY/view?usp=sharing
Read through pages 10 and 11.
Can you compose your own
prayer of thanksgiving to Jesus in
holy communion using words and
phrases you have learnt?

will focus on the ‘ay’
sound in phase 5.

Tuesday 2nd
March

https://vimeo.co
m/504483835
Watch video and
complete pages
14-17.

https://classroom.thenational https://www.phon
History
.academy/lessons/to-explore- icsplay.co.uk/reso Today we will be learning about
the fashion of the 60’s! Read
how-writers-create-clearurces/phase/3
through PowerPoint provided.
If you work with Mrs.
action-ctgk8c
Can you create your own 60’s
Judge for phonics you
Watch video and complete
will focus of the ‘ch’
outfit? Draw a picture and label
task.
sound for phase 3.
what you would wear in the 60’s
If you work with Miss.
Green for phonics you
will focus on the ‘ea’
sound in phase 5.

use PowerPoint and your own
research to help!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1z83LSr7bD_HGKAeKHYtFqZP32
YqRYaAt/view?usp=sharing

Wednesday
3rd March

https://vimeo.co
m/504484570
Watch video and
complete pages
18-21.

https://classroom.thenational https://www.phon
P.E
.academy/lessons/to-writeicsplay.co.uk/reso Complete youtube video of
clear-action-part-1-64tp6r
urces/phase/3
Joe wicks p.e lesson.
If
you
work
with
Mrs.
Watch video and complete
https://www.youtube.com/
Judge for phonics you
task.
watch?v=OozWcmne_eM
will focus of the ‘sh’
sound for phase 3.
If you work with Miss.
Green for phonics you
will focus on the ‘oy’
sound in phase 5.

Thursday 4th
March

https://vimeo.co
m/504485413
Watch video and
complete pages
22-25.

Happy world book day!
https://www.pho
Science
Today you will be recreating nicsplay.co.uk/res Read through PowerPoint
your favourite book cover. You ources/phase/3 presentation. Task: Can you
If you work with Mrs.
will need to draw your
create a mind map with
Judge for phonics you
favourite book cover. You will
different ideas of how we
will focus of the ‘ng’
then explain why you have
could help reduce
sound for phase 3.
If you work with Miss.
chosen your book.
greenhouse gas?
Green for phonics you
https://drive.google.com/fil
will focus on the ‘ir’
Mine favourite book is ‘The day
e/d/1aMoSEsmfoQ0zF9NgK
sound in phase 5.
the crayons quit’ and I love this
ibPHMY7cUGE6TEF/view?u
book because it has so many
sp=sharing
different characters and it
makes me laugh!

Friday 5th
March

https://vimeo.co
m/506145944
Watch video and
complete pages
25- 29.

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-writeclear-action-part-2-71gkat
Watch video and complete
task.

https://www.pho
nicsplay.co.uk/res
ources/phase/3
If you work with Mrs.
Judge for phonics you
will focus of the ‘th’
sound for phase 3.
If you work with Miss.
Green for phonics you
will focus on the ‘ue’
sound in phase 5.

Art
Children are to use link and
follow the sketching activities.
Our Artist we will be following is
Rob Biddulph.

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=yvd79oJeR3k

